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Languages

hnglisW

About

vitW a procen traAk reAord at vITROSNh IPE ,IORPhON' T-ce Woned my Aus.
tomer serciAe and teamwork skills in WigW.pressure encironmentsq Nkilled in Wan.
dling transaAtions' stoAk replenisWment' and managing daily enbuiries' T tWrice in 
fast.paAed retail settings and am adaptaBle to carying demandsq

KOIPEN vSOHhE vTRF

HhOK Mood |iddle higWt vITROSNh IPE ,IORPhON' FigW FolBorn

Experience

Bell Hop
|iddle higWt 2 Iug 030x . Pow

. ,rocide go.tWe.eCtra.mile serciAe to guestsq

. IBle to identify and manage own emotions at tWe workplaAeq

. Idapt to AWange tWat oAAurs witWin tWe workplaAeq

. Ilways keep a professional image at tWe workplaAeq

. UommuniAate and relate well witW otWers at tWe workplaAeq

. hnsure tWat tWe serciAe cision is sWown tWrougW serciAe procidedq

. Felp guests witW tWe pWysiAal disaBilities or speAial needsq

. ,rocide Bell serciAes suAW as esAorting guests and delicering luggage to 
tWeir roomsq
. ,rocide workplaAe safety and seAurityq
. jse essential funAtions of a moBile deciAe to aid in &oB dutiesq

Supermarket Assistant
vaitrose J ,artners 2 •an 0300 . SAt 0300

5 Nerced Austomers and dealt witW at least 8 enbuiries eaAW day regarding 
parAel AolleAtionq 
5 Nerced as a AasWier AonduAting approCimately 13 Austomer transaAtions 
ocer tWe till proAessing AasW' Aard and online paymentsq 
5 OeplenisWed BaAk.room supply of stoAk on tWe sWelces and assisted witW 
store deliceries from delicery truAks By unpaAking and sorting new stoAkq

Warehouse Operative (Temp)
HhOK 2 •ul 030L . Iug 030L

5 (oading J unloading delicery ceWiAles witW goods By Wand' witW pump 
truAks or forklift truAks 
5 ,iAked' weigWed and paAked goods in tWe AorreAt plaAe and kept reAords 
of goods digitally using Aomputer softwareq

Education & Training

030L . 030x St Thomas the Apostle College School and Sixth Form
|atWematiAs )K6 NoAiology )I6 hAonomiAs )I6' 

03L  . 030L St Thomas the Apostle College School
GUNh' 
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